
always cany in my heart pleasant memories of (fill in
name of city).

With a glad cry, the reporter made a copy of form No. 937 and
rushed back to his office.
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WHAT HAPPENED OUTSIDE CHICAGO

Speaker Clark has arranged
for "labor lecture" to House April
20 by Herr Carr Legein, member
of new German Reichstag, and
president of International Feder-
ation of )Labor Unions, highest
position within gift of organized
labor.

Frank Johnson, who begged
for night's lodging in jail, was
burned to death in fire that des-

troyed city hall of Geneva, 111.,

last night. Officials "forgot"
him.

Mrs. Albert Lowe and her
brother, Sidney Hale, Minneapo-
lis, held for stabbing Fred Schu-kar- t,

21, with butcher knife as he
slept. Woman did stabbing.
Schukart dying.

"The result of the democratic
primaries in Illinois was not un-

expected." Wm. F. McCoombs,
Woodrow Wilson's campaign
itfanager, joining general chorus
of defeated candidates trying to
explain.

Uninstructed delegation, pledg-
ed to vote together on all sub-

jects, and under thumb of Boss
Charles F. Murphy, of Tammany
Hall, will represent N. Y. at
Baltimore convention.

"I did not expect votes in Illi-

nois, and my friends wanted me
to keep off the ballot. But I in-

sisted it be put on even if only
one man voted for me." La Fol-lett- e,

geting his say, in.

Ten soft-foot- Italian detect
tives follow Pierp. Morgan, now
at Florence, Italy, wherever he
goes. Pierp is suspected of de-

signs on Italian art treasures.
Leaving art treasures aside,

Italians will be lucky jf they have
any country left at all if Pierp
stays over there long.

Governor Baldwin, of Connec-
ticut, says he believes Socialists
should have proportional repre-
sentation in legislature, even if
they were not strong enough in
any single district to elect their
candidate.

Rep. Lindbergh, Minn., wants
an investigation committee to in-

vestigate the investigation com-
mittee investigating the Money,
Trust. Lindberg says some mem-
bers of the committee are Wall
street sympathizers.

Textile strike in Passaic, N. J.,
practically over. Union beaten;
and members will return to work
without gaining recognition for
shop committee.

Chester M. Culver, for Califor-
nia beet sugar interests; Pat Rog-
ers, for Colorado sugar men;
Hans Mendelsson, for Montana
sugar men, and W. H. Baird,
manufacturer of sugar machin-
ery, appeared befor senate fi-

nance committee to protest
against lowering the sugar tariff.

Isn't it funny that any manu- -

facturer, crooked or otherwise,
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